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"Now bring me a minstrel. And it came to pass, when the minstrel played, the hand of the Lord came

upon him." II Kings 3:15 COME PRAISE AND WORSHIP THE LORD WITH ME. 11 MP3 Songs

GOSPEL: Contemporary Gospel, GOSPEL: Traditional Gospel Details: GOD'S APPOINTED TIME for

Kenneth L. Daniel, Sr. is now! His debut release, Keeping My Life Devoted, is saturated with God's

anointing. With each song, Kenneth's musical artistry is revealed. GOD'S MINSTREL can be likened to

King David who played before the Lord with all his might. Kenneth exhibits power, vibrancy, warmth and

sincerity with each song he sings. He opens his heart and uses his gifts for God to reach the secret place

of man. GOD HAS BLESSED Kenneth with a special calling. His ministry has reached as far as Austria,

The Azore Islands, Germany, Iceland and Italy. His vocal, writing, training, teaching and conducting skills

have been ordained by God. The anointing completes the package! KEEPING MY LIFE DEVOTED takes

a spiritual voyage of personal worship and united praise. From the high energy of "Comely Praise" and

"Glorious Reunion" to the intimacy of "Keeping My Life Devoted", "Bathe Me Lord" and love song "The

Wedding", God is exalted! "My Mission" will challenge the believer to go and see about God's children.

EXPECT TO DISCOVER a New Voice of the Millennium! But now bring me a minstrel. And it came to

pass, when the minstrel played, that the hand of the Lord came upon him." II Kings 3:15 (King James

Version) TESTIMONIALS To Church Leaders, I am pleased to recommend the Keeping My Life Devoted

(KLD) Ministries of Kenneth L. Daniel, Sr. Mr. Daniel came to Eastbrook Church in March of 2002, not to

perform, but to minister to our congregation through testimony and song. His worship was anointed! He

was sensitive to the prompting of the Holy Spirit and to the Body of Christ at Eastbrook. As he ministers,

Mr. Daniel reflects his personal commitment to the Lord, and to sharing the Gospel of Christ with every

listener. His music, mostly original, is powerfully healing and filled with hope. His beautiful voice is even
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more powerful, and exhibits a richness that reveals his relationship to the One Who changed his life and

set him free. May God continue to bless his ministry. Together in Christ, Georgine Wenzler Pastor of

Worship, Music  Arts Eastbrook Church Ken; Blessings to you and your ministry! God has truly blessed

you with an amazing talent, and we are so happy that you have been willing to share it with us here at

Hales Corners Lutheran Church. Our Praise Team and Celebration Singers were blessed by the

opportunity to sing with you. I've heard so many wonderful comments about your talents from our

congregation, and I pray that many more churches have the opportunity to experience your incredible

talents! I look forward to finding more opportunities to involve you in our Music Ministry here at HCLC. I

was also most impressed with the presentation you did for our soloist group. Your insights and reflections

on ministry were truly inspiring, and I know that you touched many hearts that Saturday morning. Thanks

for being willing to open up and share your thoughts and feelings with us. I will be in contact with you

soon to discuss your next visit to HCLC! Thanks again Ken, and many blessings to you, your family and

your ministry! In His Name, Bill Busch Director of Music Ministries Hales Corners Lutheran Church Dear

Kenneth  Family, Thank you so much for the incredible time of ministry and anointing that you brought to

our church. You blessed us more than you can imagine. In fact, people still ask about you and your family

on a regular basis. Out of all the music ministries that we have brought to our church, your ministry stands

out as one of the best. Not only because of your vocal ability and creative songwriting, but because you

allow the Spirit of the Lord to sing and minister through you. I've never met a musician/vocalist that is

more of a responsibly bearer of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. May God richly bless you and your family for

following after God with all of your heart. Our prayers are with you as you continue the journey that God

has laid before you. Many thanks, Pastor Justin Chambers Pastor Justin Chambers Music and Fine Arts

Department Evangel Assembly of God Kenneth L. Daniel, Sr. graduated from Lawrence University in

Appleton, Wisconsin with a Bachelor of Music degree in Vocal Performance and Music Education. His

music ministry started during childhood in his hometown of Cleveland, Ohio. Since then, God has granted

Kenneth the opportunity to expand and diversify his portfolio. The richness of God's gifts can be seen in

various capacities: National Credential Highlights *	Opening Soloist for Bill Cosby, Philip Bailey, Grover

Washington, Jr., Dave Koz, Tower of Power *	Guest Soloist for Milwaukee Symphony Orchestra *	Guest

Soloist  Conductor White Heron Chorale: Gospel, Spirituals, Ragtime *	Vocalist for Milwaukee Bucks

Organization *	Vocalist for Greenbay Packers *	Guest Conductor  Clinician Buffalo Children's Choir



*	Performance in multiple operas, recitals, concerts, and professional recordings *	Founder/Director of

Lawrence University Gospel Choir *	Music Teacher - Elementary, Junior High, High School International

Credential Highlights *	Department of Defense Tour - Germany, Iceland, The Azore Islands. Belgium

*	Choir Tour - Rome-St. Peters Basilica, Venice, Florence *	Musical Celebration Tour - Austria, Hungary

Honors *	Numerous Outstanding Performance Awards *	Multiple Outstanding Conducting  Teaching

Awards Commercials *	American Family Insurance *	Carlson Wagonlit Travel *	Aid Association for

Lutherans (AAL) *	MACC Fund (Childhood Cancer Association) *	Giltech Hair Design *	Oneida

Corporation *	Island Resort "...Behold, I have seen a son..., that is cunning in playing, and a mighty

valiant man, and a man of war, and prudent in matters, and a comely person, and the Lord is with him. " I

Samuel 16:18 (King James Version)
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